Hemodynamic profiles at rest and during supine exercise after orthotopic cardiac transplantation.
To characterize the spectrum of hemodynamic findings after orthotopic cardiac transplantation, 20 healthy heart transplant recipients with no evidence of cardiac dysfunction by noninvasive testing were studied for 1 to 51 months (mean 15) following surgery. After routine endomyocardial biopsy, right-sided heart pressures and thermodilution cardiac outputs were measured at rest (supine) and during symptom-limited, graded supine exercise. In addition, the effect of respiration on right atrial pressures and waveforms was determined at rest (supine, legs down), and after passive leg raising (volume loading). During exercise, striking increases of pulmonary artery, pulmonary artery wedge and right atrial pressures were seen. The mean pulmonary artery pressure rose 45% during the first stage of exercise (p less than 0.001) and by peak exercise it had increased 87% above resting values. The pulmonary artery wedge pressure increased significantly with passive leg elevation (p less than 0.001) and during the first stage of exercise rose 61% above baseline values. By peak exercise the mean pulmonary artery wedge pressure was more than double the resting value. Similarly, the right atrial mean pressure increased significantly (p less than 0.001) with passive leg elevation and nearly tripled at peak exercise. All values promptly returned to near baseline after exercise. The cardiac output increased 98% during exercise. During early exercise, the rise in cardiac output was mediated primarily by an increase in stroke volume. At rest, there was an abnormal response in right atrial mean pressure during slow deep inspiration in 7 individuals with legs down and in 12 after passive leg elevation (volume loading), including 4 of 10 patients studied beyond 1 year.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)